
Allan & Clive’s Ride 
15th March 2020 

New Members Ride 
Come along to the new members ride for a short 

ride for a chance to meet and greet and have a spot 

of lunch  
Meet at Leeds Harley Davidson from 9-30am, pre ride brief then 

depart at 10am. 

Please start with a full tank of petrol, bike legal and road worthy, 

Adequate weather protection. 

Breakdown Recovery of some description is advisable 

 

Out from LHD on ring road then take first exit on to Kirkstall 

Road, turn right at the Shell station towards Headingley, from 

Headingley to Bramhope then down Poole bank to Poole then on 

to Fernley then Fewston towards Summerbridge. 

From Summerbridge through Risplith Sawley and Markington to 

the George Hotel at Wormald Green 
 

Lunch stop and ride conclusion will be at the George Hotel approx. 12-30 pm. 

Sunday carvery available at £10-95   

Approx overall mileage 60 from LHD 

Please confirm if you will be having the Sunday lunch ASAP so I can book a 

table at least a week before the ride, a deposit of £5 will be required prior to 

booking. As with last year’s ride if the weather is bad or you don’t bring your 

bike out until the roads get warmer please feel free to meet there and come by 

car. The post code if required is HG3 3PR 

Allan 07710374357 

 

 
Disclaimer 

I recognise that while my local branch, Aire Valley UK may be affiliated to the Harley Owners 

Group It remains a separate independent entity for its own acts and or / admissions. I agree that 

the sponsoring dealership, The Harley Owners Group, Harley Davidson Inc and my local 

chapter, including all chapter officers and members shall not be held responsible for damage to 

property or injury to persons, including myself and guests, during HOG activities. I understand 

and agree that all Aire Valley UK / Harley Owners Group members and guests participate in all 

Activities at their own risk. I accept that the club secretary will maintain membership 

Information, which will not be used for any purpose other than normal Club business. The 

information will not be transmitted to any third party 


